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Stovo Papas is erecting a;
' residence

on west Eighth street ,

Dolson's Addition will be surveyed at
once. Watch for the opening.

Contractor Peaso is erecting two
houses on west Sixth street for B. A.
Wilson.

S. S. Jacobs, who visited a few days
in Omaha last week, returned Sunday
evening.

The Eastern Star konsington will
meet at the Masonic hall tomorrow
afternoon.

Wanted An apprentice girl in alter-
ation department at Wilcox Depart-
ment store.

Mrs. Andy Scharman has
from a short visit with her
Grand Island.

P. R. Burn, of Omaha,

returned

mornine to visit E. W. Mann for a
couplb of days.

Mrs. Cy Russell, who has been visit-
ing Omaha for some time, is ex-

pected to return today.
Mrs. Anna Seyfe"rth will leave this

week for Rochester, Minn., visit hor
daughter Miss Katharine, who is taking
a course in nursing.

Twenty-fou- r feet of the flooring of
the south river bridge was sagged
down Saturday morning. Workman re-

paired same and traffic was resumed.
For Sale Plymouth Rock eggs for

setting; 50 cents for setting, or $3.00
per 100. Albert Haspel, North, Platte.

Thos. Orton has accepted the agency
for n waterelevator ana demonstrate
its worth ia erecting a plant on the Mc-

Donald lot opposite the old Baptist
church.

W. H. Blalock has sold his residence
property on we3t Seventh street

, Alfred Samuelson for a consideration
of $2,250 the sale being made C. F.
Temple. Blalock purchase a
lot on the south side erect a home.

Wanted-Compet- ent girl in confect-
ionery. Permanent position. Address
P. 0. Box 323.
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BUICK
The Car that Sells by the Train Load.

More than $2,000,000 worth of Buicks
have been shipped out of Flint by the train load in the past
thirteen months.

Buick export shipments have been more;
tfian $1,000,000 in the past three months.

THE REASON
The famous Buick overhead valve motor is
guaranteed to have more power and more speed than anv
other type of motor on the market. It will pull stronger
on low grade gasoline than any other type of motor ever
built and tho fuel consumption is less.

With the cost steadily going- - up, fuel consumption is an im-
portant consideration. Read what this owner says:

"I have run my Buick 45,000 miles in three years; and it
has cost me only $17.70 repairs. It has never been
laid up and is giving me as good service today as it did
the day bought it. get about 20 miles to every gallon
of gaioline. Buick spells economy and it doesn't take
mechanic to run one." H. B. Oklahoma City, Ok.

Roadsters and Touring Cars, $950 to $1,650 F. O. B. Flint
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Tom Godfrey, stnte inspector of
boilers for tho Hartford Insuranco Co.,
went east yesterday after inspecting
several boilers in town. Mr. (jouirey
was a locomotive engineer for nearly
forty years and visited considerably
with local engineers.

Arbitration of the differences between
fifty-fou- r eastern railroads and their
35,000 firemen was begun at Now York
yesterday boforo tho board of arbitra-
tion chosen under the Erdman act. Tho
board, which consists of William L.
Chambers of Washington, chnirman,
and neutral member; W. W. Attor-bur- y,

vice president of tho Pennsyl-
vania lines east, representing tho rail-
roads, and Albert Phillips, third ylce
president of tho Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemen and Enginemon, has
until April 2 to tako testimony and
reach a decision.
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Seed Oats for Sale.
We have three thousand bushels of

fancy dry farmed seed oats for sale.
They aro a whifo Hessian oat, well
cleaned and wijl test forty pounds per
bushol. lf'yoU ate interostod and de-

sire a sample of these oats to test,
write or phone us. ,

Todin Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Acmes Boyer left yesterday
morning for Cozad to spond a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. T. Murphy are
visiting relatives in cities of Illinois.
They expect to be absent about three
months.

William Tanner came up from Lex-
ington yesterday afternoon to visit tho
Redmond family and attend the Elk
meeting.

Miss Helen Bonner, who has been
ill for ten days with a slight attack or
scarlet fever, is reported to be much
improved today.

Hog prices at South Omaha yester-
day took a decided drop, the bulk sell-
ing at twenty cents lower than Satur-
day. The prfce yesterday was $8.31.

William Bender, who cut off a fincer
on his left hand the latter part of last
week while at work with a saw in tho
VanCleave blacksmith shop, is reported
to be doing nicely at the P. S. S.

If you wish to get a good location
convenient to the now round house,
wait for the"bpening of Dolson's

An eight and three-quarte- r pound boy
was born to Mrs. F. J. McDonough at
St. Catherine's hospital at Omaha (Fri-
day night. The mother nnd boy are
doing nicely. North Plntte friends send
congratulations.

Bratt & Goodman rent houses, fur-

nished and unfurnished rooms, collect
rent and care for property, pay taxes,
rent storage room and safe deposit
boxes.

The B. P. O. Elks will expend five
or six hundred dollars in decorating the
ceilings and walls of tho second and
third floor rooms, thus adding addi-

tional attractiveness to tho already
pleasant quarters.

C. K. Martini has disnosed of his in
terests in The Hub clothing department
and will leave shortly ,for Omaha to
tako a position as traveling salesman
for M. E. Smith & Co.

Ladies are especially invited to in
spect Stuart's big display of plumbing
fixtures, batunlay, Mar. 10.

Cor. of Cth and Locust.
"At any rate, tho peoplo who got

away safely from that Dewey hotel
fire will not bo boastfully recounting
their narrow escape." Omaha Bee.
It is gratifying to know that North
Platte peoplo visiting Omaha do not
Btop at such hotels as the Dewey; nt
least none were registered from
North Platto at the time of the fire.

5 One-acr- e Lots For Sale 5
Situated between sevon and ten

On two to five years' time or out of blocks eastof Dewey street. Improved
wun sewer, graoea sirooiH nnu ciubc 'o& Loan Associationonr State Building cty mains lco QQ t0$m 5 por

payable monthly, same as rent, aee cent discount for cash or sold on easy
Bratt & Goodman. payments. Wm. E. Shuman.
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Young Man.
Better take out now one of those easy

paying premium life insurance policies
in the great Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
of New York. You can't make a better
and safer investment. See Bratt &
Goodman, District Agents.

Elks Elect Officers.
At the mooting of Elks Inst evening

the following officers woro elected for
tho ensuing year: Excited rulor, P. P
McGovornj Esteemed Londlng Knight.
Chan. Clinton: Esteemed Lecturing
Knight, Clyde Fristo; Esteemed Loyui
Knight, J. P. Kcofe; Socrotnry, F. T.
Redmond; Treasurer, Harry Dixon;
Tylor, Emil Voseipka; delegate to
national convention, Ray C. Langford;
Alternate, JE. II. Evans; dolegato to
atate .convention, J. ,B. McDonald;
trustee' for throo years, John E. Evans.

Dolson's Addition.
Located just back and west of tho

now roiind house. Watch for tho

Tuesday at a spocinl election the
citizens of Brady voted nearly four to
ono in favor of issuing $2,500.00 bonds
to defray tho expense of installing ft

municipal olectric light plant here. A
total of 74 votes wob cast, 59 for issuing
bonds and 15 against. Brady Vindi-
cator.

Tho latest noveltios in hair orna-
ments are boing shown at the Newton
hnirdressing parlors. Their display of
pearl bead bandeaux, colored aigretts
and fancy hair pins surpnssos any in
the city. 13-- 2

W. T. Banks has leased his ranch
near town for fivo years nnd will tako
charge of Tho Hub, having purchased
tho interests of Messrs. Elliott and
Martini.

Miko McFadden, of tho Sarben sec-
tion, is in town today making final
proof on his homostuad. Simon Bro-ga- n,

of tho name neighborhood was in
town yesterday on similar mission.

For Sale Household furniture. Phone
B 210.

Fair tonight nnd Wednesdny, moder-nt- o

temperature. Highest tempora-tur- e

yesterday M, n year ngo 2(1; low-

est hist night ill, a year ago 5.

To Investors.
If your idle money is not netting

7 and 8 per cent, semi-annu- al interest
in sdfe first mortgage loans, not tax-

able, see Bratt & Goodman.

Will Build Ice Plant.
Thoodoro Lowo, Jr., and William

Hnwley have let tho contract for n
building twentv-fou- r by eighty foot to
bo on the lotcastot tho former
Cunninghnm residence on onst Front
street. The two gentlemen have formed
a partnership and will conduct art ico
manufacturing and cold storage busi-
ness. Tho building will bo of concroto
block nnd it is expected everything will
be in operation by May 1st. Tho mach-
inery will bo installed by an eastern
firm nnd tho daily capacity of ice will
nvcrngo eight tons. Mr. Lowo has re-
signed his position as tonnago clerk for
the Union Pacific and will manngo the
new business.

Reduction in Meter Rates.
Elsewhero in this issuo wo publish an

amendment to the ordinance regulating
meter rates. By this amendment the
25 nnd 20 cent rate is nbolished and new
rates are established, as follows: Fif-
teen cents per thousand gallons up to
forty thousand; the next sixty thousand
at twolvo and half cents peri thousand.

The reduction given North Platte less
than half tho Omaha rate and from ten
to forty per cent lower rate than tho
fallowing Nebraska cities: Fremont,
Kearney, Columbus, Hastings, Hoi-drcg- o,

Fnirbury, Crete, Schuyler,
Alliance and Auburn.

Tho directors of the Mutual building
and loan association held n special
meeting Inst ovening approved several
loans nnd rccepted the report of tho
stockholders committee which had
nminod the books of tho secretary
trMBBuror nnd found them correct
nnnunl meotinjr of tho association

ex-an- d

The
will

be held nt the court houso Saturdnv
ovening, March 22d. Beginning withj
April the regular monthly meetings, of
tho diroctors will be held at tho uuchn-nn- n

& Patterson ofllco instesld of nt
the court house. - fcr- -

John Kelihor and sister Mrs. M. K.
McNnmara, of Peoria, left last night
for Denver, Where thoy woro called by
tho death of their brother, tho Into
Thomas Kelihor.

A beautiful line of Fisk's pattern
nnd tailored hats now on display at
the Parlor Millinery, 300 East 3rd St.

W. W. Burr goes to Gandy tomorrow
to deliver en address boforo tho far-
mers' instisutc. His address will bo
nlong thu lino of farmers'

Wanted A girl
work. Apply at
Fourth street

for genornl house-onc- o

at 42i West
tf

ira.

50 35
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Thomas Keliher Dead.
Thomas Kelihor, n former citizen of

this city died nt his home in Donvor yes-
terday morning from a stroko of pa-
ralysis which he received several weeks
ago.

Mr. Keliher was in here
many yenrs ago and will bo remombered
by tho older residenten. The funeral
will bo held In Donvor Wednesday after-
noon and will be attended from hero by
his sister Mrs. Mary D. McNnmara and
his brother John Keliher.

Business at Stapleton.
The C. F Iddlngs Co. and the W.

L, Stickel Lumber Co. together sold
about two cars of coal to the farmers
of this vicinity last Monday. A record
of fifty tons of fuel In one day, and
nearly all of it going to the country is
pretty fair, we think. thing.
H. E. Ambler, the hog buyer, checked
out about $1,800 on tho same day for
hogs alone. He received 102 head.

Stapleton Enterprise.

Will Open Next Week.
The Block ladies' outfitting store,

which has leased tho room now occu-
pied by the Platte Valley bank, expects
to open for business the latter part of
noxt week. Tho bank will probably
vacate tho premises next Saturday
night, and tho following Monday tho
cnbinots, shelving and countors, which
are now being made, will bo Installed.
Tho stock of goods is now at tho
freight depot nwnlting tho room.

This storo will 'form ono of several
operated by tho Block Co. in Nebraska.
As the namo implies it will bo a ladies'
outfitting storo ami tho s:ock carried
will bo very oxtensive, so vnriod in fact
that tho buying public, no mattor how
critical, will be able to fill evbry
want. Confining itself to this class of
goods, the stock carried must nocos-snril- y

bn largo in ordor to secure the
necessary business. Mr. Block, who
hns nlrendy moved his family here,
comes to North Plntto as a Jpormnncnt
resident, nnd by enrrying n vory cotn-i- )l

e to stock and selling nt low prices
hopos to lurgoly reduco tho inclination,
nnd in soma cases nocessity, of sending
out-of-to- for wonring npparol.

Homestead Land.
Central California. Foothills. Good land,
wntor, wood, rango. No Bhow, no
storms, seldom frost

Springs, streams, big .onks. Full
directions for locating yoursolf, includ-
ing copy of Intent government town-
ship plat $1.00. Worth $100.00 to any
ono having homestend right No re-
mittance, no answer. A Konoyer
(Locator) Hnnford, Cnlifornin. 8-- 0

For Benefit of Creditors.
The entire stock of Clothing, Men's, Furnishings, Shoes, Hats, Etc.j of the former Clabaugh

stock, must be sold to liquidate the indebtednes. Every article will be sacrificed

EEFQR CASH.E
Fine Suits at half price. You can buy your next winter overcoat at half price. Both summer and
winter underwear at money saving prices.

Dress Shoes at 33 percent discount. '
;

Work Shoes at 20 percent discount.

Stetson Hats at 20 percent discount.

Other Hats at one-hal- f price.

All cent Work Gloves cents.

All $1.00 and $1.25 Work Gloves 65c.
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Don't Fail to See Us if in Need of Clothing.

FIXTURES AND CASES FOR SAIiE.

J. E. AMNIONS,
520 Dewey Street NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
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